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B. BK&ZVN WINS The Firm Stand Taken by Mayor Gaynor WOMEN DIKING

THE GRhA T RACE Is Followed by Renewed Hope of Settlement IS MOT IRCREHSING

Captures International Gold
Cup and Prize of $4-OO- O

at Savannah.

Neither Is Cigarette Smoking Among

the Sex. Says the President of the

National W. C. T. U.

a Benz, was In the lead, bedding
only 11 seconds over Nasacro's Fial,
Which was second. Then cattle Wag-
ner (Fiat), Hemery (Benz), De Pal-m- a

(Flat), nruce Brown (Benz).
Orant (Alee). The others apparently
were distanced. Haupt, leading in
thirteenth, went out of the race when

car overturned. His mechanic-inn- ,
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Nov. 12. Today In
SAVANNAH, for the grand prize

big event of the auto-
mobile world. The weather wan ideal
for a test of speed and endurance of
tho 15 cars entered, and the skill and
courage of the drivers. No. race ever
brought together a more brilliant ar-
ray of knights of the tawing wheel.

hisForeign and American machines rep-
resented H.the best In automobile con-
struction. toOf the drivers there are
four or live whose names have for
days been on all tongues. There was
Nazarro. Wagner, Memory, llruce-Brow-

llurman, DePalmu, masters of
their craft. Betting upon the results
was brisk. Scratches last night re-

duced the starters to IS.
of

The U cars got away in the follo-
wing order: Marquette-Hulck- . Chevro-

let, driver; Lozler, Mulford; Pupe-llardfor-

Hasle; AIco, Grant; Mar-mo- n,

Dawson; llenz, Hemery; Fiat,
Naxarro; Lozler, llornn;

Dlsbrow; Maimon, HaiTOUn;
Bens, Bruce-Brow- Flat. Wagner;
Mareiuette-llulek- , llurman; Itenz.
Hupt; Fiat, De !Palmu. to

The distance In the grand prize race
is 415.2 miles or 21 times around the

DtetlD Bruce
17.3 miles course. The prize is a
$5000 gold cup. 14000 ill cash to the
winner, with smaller prizes ror those
finishing second and third.

Several Drivers Out.
At the end of the 200th mile, speed-

ing at 75 miles en hour, Willie Haupt,

again.
The chauffeurs are fighting their

own battle and it promises to be a

bitter one. five thousand eab drivers
went out to aid them yesterday and
they all vow that they will never go

honorable agreement. If the men re-i'- rt

that honorable agreement, 1 shall
teach them that express wagons can
be run without tliir help, even If we

have to man every mm ot them with
policemen."

helpers of Jersey, City nulllAed, late
yegtentay nfterndou, the agreement
reached early during the morning be-

tween the New York strikers and the
live companies. That
agreement uas t'onditiniiHd on the
consent of tlie Jersey men to
fo work, and tttef hav refused.

The situation .now reverts to pre-
cisely the petition It- occupied before
.Mayor Gaynor took a hand in the ne-

gotiations ith this exception, that
the mayor is angry and resolved to
temporize no longer. Some of the
New York drivers and helpers win,
believed lie Jersey men would ratify

WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC EXISTS

WHETHER ORGANIZED OR NOT

Mrs. Stevens Discussed I'Vdcrnl

Law, Women Suffrage,

Anti-Cante- en Law, Etc.

Nov. 12. Drinking
BALTIMORE. smoking are not

among the wo-
men of America, according to Lilian
M. N. Stevens, president of the Nation-
al Women's Christian Temperance
union. Addressing the annual conven-
tion of the organization here today,
she said in part:

"We are sometimes told that drink
among women is on the increase. It
can hardly be so among the outcasts
and lower classes for it is largely drink
which has brought them" where they
are. Alcoholic beverages cannot Just-
ly, even among women, be culled a
class drink, for alcohol in the costly
wineglass is as deadly and dangerous
as it Is in the dingy whiskey mug.

"We are sometimes told that there
is much cigarette smoking among wo-
men. In the course of my travels in
England and America i have never
seen a women with a cigarette in her
mouth, except in certain localities In
New Mexico where the surroundings
wen- not at all pleasant to contem-
plate. Tliero is reason to beliovo
that some women In England do
smoke cigarettes and we are told that
there are some in America of like hab
it. I have seen now and then a woman
in a hovel smoking a pipe

"1 am glad that the National and
World's W. C. T. I". has a department
of and I am happy tu
believing that the number of women
who smoke cigarettes In elegant homes
or who smoke tobacco in any form In
the tramp lodging house are very few
In this country, and 1 am particularly
glad that the youths are being taught
to shun the nicotine poison, and this
'.eacHloTi uS.grewHy helped b5 ilia re-
quirement of many business firms that
their employes shall not use cigar-
ettes."

"White Blare" Traffic
Referring to the "White Slave" traf-

fic, the speaker reviewed recent fed-
eral, state and city attempts to stifle
it and continued:

"It matters little whether the traf-ll- c

is 'organized' or not. The fact
that it existg in New York and else-
where; is sufficient to arouse human-
ity loving people. Without any exag- -

geration it Is appalling enough to
arouse the most apathetic, and inves-
tigations in some cities have revealed
that even little girls in their infancy
arc sold into these dens of infamy."

Mrs. Htevens vigorously recommend-
ed an amendment to the federal con-

stitution prohibiting polygamy and
giving to congress power to enforco
such prohibition by suitable legisla-
tion. She quoted a resolution to this
end which has already been adopted
by New York, West Virginia, Dela-
ware, Missouri, Iowa. Maine, North
Dakota. New Jorsey, North Carolina.
Pennsylvania, California, Minnesota

"and Washington. "We earnestly hope."
she added, 'that the W. C. T. U. in
the remaining states will make a de-

termined effort to secure the adoption
of this resolution. It can be introduc
ed into either branch of the legisla
ture and if adopted concurrence given
by the other branch."

The Jeffries-Johnso- n prise tight
came in for its share of criticism and
Mrs Stevens urged adoption of the
bill now pending In congress prohib-
iting the interstate transportation of
fight pictures. Linking woman suf- -
rage with Hie cause of temperance,

sho said:
Woman Suffrage

"It is an encouraging sign of the
times that many prominent newspa-
pers and journals recently have print
ed so much that Is favorable to wom
an's suffrage. Today as never before,
women work in professions and occu
pations from which they were former
ly debarred; and share with men in ed- -

ucutional opportunities and honors.
True manliness and true womanliness
will be permanently maintained, not
through the supremacy of either sex.
but by equality and Justice to all. Ir-

respective of sex. This Is the keynote
of the, woman's suffrage movement."

other subjects touched upon In the
address wen- - the need for a f'- '
law giving prohibition states te i .w

cr to regulate the Interstate ship-
ments of liquor, the benent of the an

law and the progress of pro
hibition states.

NINTH WISCONSIN DISTRICT

HINGES ON MARINETTE CO.

I hat 4 ounty. With SS Ballot Lost,
.ae hem op Five Plurality

Over KtMasertnann.

Green Bay. Wis., Nov. IS. Tho
congressional election In the ninth
district e.f Wisconsin hinges upon
Marinette county. The oncciai figures
of Marinette count; gavs Konop
t democrat) a plurality ot rtve votes.

Kuestermann (republican). Is de
fuated unless '12 votes lost at Mari

W. Feyhl, was injured and taken
a hospital. Chevrolet went out of

the race In his ninth lap. His crank
shaft was broken. The Marmon.
driven by Dawson, broke a driving
shalt and dropped out. Tire trouble
caused considerable loss of time for
Sonne drivers, notably . Grant
went out of the race with his gear out

order. Nazzaro took the lead in
the thirteenth lap four minutes then
covered the difference between the
first five in the race.

I mm in Lead.

Dlsbrow went out of the race fin-

ishing the eighth lap. Trouble devel-
oped In a cylinder. At the end of the
fifteenth lap, the race had nan-owe-

four contestants, Nar.nrro, De Pal-m- a.

Bruce-Brow- n and Five
minutes covered the difference in

ifeRDvoj

time between the llrst and (mirth.
Wagner and Machnnlrian Hurt.

Wagner's car overturned on the
skid-awa- y road, In his 17th lap
He and his mechanician, Urals Fcrro,
were thrown out and Injured. Two
years ago Wagner won the grand

(Continued on iige 3)

Two Rioters Shot by American.

Mexico City, Nov. 12. A

special from Guadalajara says

Carlos B. Carotherx, American,

manager of the West End Real

tv company, fired into a crowd

of anti' American rioters who

were stoning his residence, kill-

ing .lesus liosa, a 14 years old

boy, and wounding Prudencia

Chavez, a polieemar.. Caratliers
was taken from his home at
midnight and jailed.

Mpted by many in explanation
of the count's sudden leave tak

ing
The family were without a

clue today.

Connies Tolstoi seek a hill j Death.
St. Petersburg. Nov. 1S.4 private

massage reoalvod from Tula saya the
f'nuntMa Tolstoi twice attempted to
commit suicide by drowning through

A. Rodriguez, Lynched
by Mob, an American

It Is Now Reported

YOKK, Nov. 12. After
NEW ' seemingly defeated Ufa

proposition endorsed by
I in. r press ompa ny mployes ami
thus staved olT a settlement of the ex-

press strike, the Jersey ("Ity division
of expressmen today took action which
gaVe renewed hope that the men now
ont will be at work Monday.

As the repult of a conference tfte
recommendation will he made that
peace terms be accepted. Mayor
Gaynor's firm stand that If the strik-
ers rejected an "honorable agree-
ment" he would see Hint express wag-

ons are run In New York, even thotigo
they have to be manned by police,
seemed to give the situation quieting
effect.

Jengl Strikers Mollify Agreement.
The striking express drivers and

WILL BEGIN NUMBER 19

Dr. Ogden of Atlanta Will Assist Dr.

Campbell at Presbyterian

Church (or 1 0 Day.

Announcemeut has been made by
Dr. It. F. Campbell, pastor of the
l'irst 1'iesbyterlan church, of a Bcrles j

of evangelistic services to be held in
that church for about ten days, be-

ginning Tuesday, November 15, In
which ho will be assisted by Dr. Dun-li- r

11. Ogden of Atlanta. Two ser-
vices are to be held dally, one at 11
o'clock In the morning, limited to 50
minutes, and an evening service of ?0
minutes, beginning at 8 o'clock.

The coming of Dr. Ogden to Ashe-vill- e

Is a mutter of considerable In-

terest, especially to Presbyterians. Dr.
Ogden occupies one of the most im
portant pulpits in the southern branch
ot the Presbyterian church, that of
the Central Presbyterian church of
Atlanta, and la a preacher of great
power. Ho was formerly pastor of a
leading Knoxville hnreh. Both there
and in Atlanta he has drawn large
congregations and his preaching has
been especially attractive to men.

The officers of the First Presby-
terian church ferl themselves very
fortunate In securing the services of
l)r ogden at this time, and a very
large .."ndanee Is expected at the
ervlres to which the public an- cor-

dially Invite

E SHOW IS OPENED

Than Art 1740 Entries. 200 More

Than Best Previous Record

Many Foreigners.

New York, Nov. II. Madison
Square garden "ri r looked more at-
tractive, with the great amphitheater
beautifully decorated, when the
twenty-alxt- h national horse show
opened this afternoon. There were
1740 entries, exceeding by 200 the
previous beat record.

Interest In the riding evehta was
heightened by the entry of crark rid-

ers from England. France, Canada,
the Netherlands and Norway. The
society set wera early In evidence. In

xes which encire'ed the rena

Judge Cerxc in the 1'nitod States
i 'vrt i.- - idee! y that.

nil expires wagons may be run in this
city under the conditions that have
hitherto obtained that Is, without
municipal licenses until the status of
a driver in charge of Interstate ex
press matter with reference to munic
ipal ordinance has beer tlxed. A
further hearing will be held a week
from yesterday.

The day wati one of expectancy
anil (lo re was lilt!,- violence In the
streets

Ii WAMSVILLE BANKS

TO BE CDNSDLIDATED

A Wedding Announcement, and Rumors

Heard of Others Various Items

of Waynesville News.

Correspondenc e of The) Oaxette-News- .

Waynesville, Nov. 12. The First
Natlonnl and Commercial bunks will

9
consolidate the first of next yeur In

the Commercial bank building, cor-
ner of Main and Depot streets. The
Commercial building will bo improv-
ed

A new store is to be opened soon in
the building recently vacated by the
electric light people.

Invitations arc out to the marriage
of Miss Hcssie Sloan and James Atkins
on the':'lth. Thanksgiving day. Miss
Sloan is a daughtc r of B. J. Sloan,
owner of the Haywood White Rulphur
Springs. Mr. Atkins is the eldest son
of lllshop James Atkins.

Dame rumor says several other
marriages are bookejd to come off
soon.

It poems that the time has arrived
for gates to be pluced at Depot street
crossing of the railroad.

A moving picture show Is to be
opened in the Schulhoffer. building on
Main street.

I learn that the consus ot Waynes-
ville is not correct, that the enumer-
ator v .) overlooked two who boarded
In hlv hoi, .so. I hazard the opinion
that the public sentiment of Waynes
villi- and liayWOod county does not
spproc of any school teacher talking
politics to his pupils

EDITOR CARROLL APPOINTED

DOLUVER S SUCCESSOR

Drs Moin.-- Capital Man Is to Be Uie
Now l ulled Ntatos Senator

from Iowa.

Dee. Moines, Nov. 12. (lovemor
Carroll has announced the appoint
ment of lAfayette Young, editor of
the IK'S Moines Capital, as I'nited
state s senator from Iowa, succeeding
the late Senator Dolllver.

Fire In Catholic Orphanage.

New York. Nov. IS. Three thous
and boys and 1(00 girls, ophan In-

mates of a Catholic protectory, were
routed from their beds by fire early
this morning. A flve-xtor- y wing of the
main building was destroyed bat there
was no

bark until th'.' union iy recognized.
When ii,,- 't its ,serue U

men became known to the Brother-
hood officials on this side of the Hud
son, General Organizer Ashton calcd
on Mayor Gaynor. At tile end of the
conference, which was brief, Mr. Ash-
ton had nothing to say but Mayor Gay-

nor expressed himself succinctly.
"They can reject the agreement if

they want to," he Bald, "but I beg to
say that a committee of their own
selection came to me voluntarily, with
no request of mine, and made an

GLASS TRUST

OEFICERS ARE FINED

Fifteen Officers and Directors Convict-

ed on Charge of Violating

Law.

Pittsburg, Pa . Nov. 12. Fifteen of-

ficers and directors of the Imperial
Window Class company, pleaded

before Judge James S

Young, in tlie t'nited States District
court yesterday to a violation of

anti-tru- act. Kit- n was tin
ed $100. At the same- - time a line ol
$111)0 was imposed on the corporation
Itself with cost. Among those fined
are Myron Case, president; J. n. May-

er, secretary and M. (J. Hcsly,
Dissolution of the com-

bine by which the government alleged
a monopoly In hand blown window
glass had been established and an In- -

reuse in price from 60 to 70 per eent
in en elfacted, it was announrtfl by at
tomeys for the company, had Iceeu
promised,

The Imperial Window Class com
pany was Indicted Ivy the federal
grand Jury here Inst April with indi-

vidual Indictments against officers
and directors mainly through the ac

tivity of U. H. Attorney John 11. Jor-
dan and Rdwin P Orosevenor, apodal
assistant to the attorney general's of-

fice at Washington. The company
was organised In West Virginia less
thnn two years ago. The court se-

verely scored the defendants. Tin
company, It has been alleged, eon
trolled the produc t of glass fa ctOtHec

In more than a score of states.

CORNELL IS THE WINNER

IN CROSS-COUNTR- Y RUN

Six anil One-fourt- h Miles Much- lo
Jones in :i.1:3l 5 Harvard

Make-- - so, onct Yale Third.

Princeton, Nov. t!, Cornell todsv
won the eleventh annual Intercollegi-
ate cross-countr- y run of fit; miles,
scoring 7 points.

J. H. Jones of Cornell carried off
the honors by the winning run, his
time being JI:34 Harvard was
second and Yale third.

Member of (.reedy Kxpedltlon a Kule ide

Seattle, Nov IS. John Linqulst.
aged 41. a member of the Oreely arc
tic expedition, committed suicide by
drinking poison In a local hotel today

tlie agreement were on their wagons
yesterday, but if tho International
liridherhoocl of Teamsters makes good
its word I le v will all be called out

COLLEGE FUOTBALL

GAMES THIS AFTERNOON

Yale vs. Princeton, Harvard vs. Dart-

mouth, Pennsy-Michiga- Cornell

Chicago, and Others.

New York, Nov. 12. The final
stages of the football season of 1910
were entered upon today with the
playing of the Yale, Princeton game
nt Princeton. Notwithstanding the
apparent suf erlorlty of the Prince-Ionian- ?

over the sons of KM. the fam-

ous gridiron classic retained all it:c

prestige.
Harvard .cfalnst Dartmouth at Cam-

bridge, tho Pennsylvania-Michiga- n

game at Philadelphia, the Cornell- -

Chicago at Ithaca were some
or the other big games In the- oast late
this afternoon.

Virginia vs. Ocnrfrrtonu.
Washington, Nov. It. The football

classic of tie season here Is played
this afternoon when tho University of
Virginia team clashes with Its old
rival, fleorgc fown University's team.
A clear, cold day, a dry rteld, render
conditions Ideal Klve hundred Vir-

ginia rooters Invaded Washington this
afternoon and will return with the
team to Charlottesville after the game
this evening.

FRANCE THINKS RESULT

DEFEAT niBJOOSEIELT

Prats Looks upon Democratic Victories

at Presage of Bigger Market

for Europe.

Pans. Nov. IS. The French press
rontlnuea to comment upon thv results
of tho American elections and demo-
cratic- successes as presaging lower
tariffs and onsequent opening up of
a bigger market for the producers of
Europe.

The Figaro expresses the opinion
that the result was a "crushing de-

feat for Roosevelt," explained by his
abuse of his popularity and by the
country's apprehensions that In his
overpowering asnbttians loomed dan
ger to the democracy, carina the wi
to autocrac y, ons man power and per- -

haps s His i.riegrtcney.

Washington, ov- - re"
port has reached the state de-

partment that Antonio Rodri-

guez, the alleged Mexican who
was burned at the stake at
Hock Springs, Tex., by a mob,
was born in New Mexico. It

thin proves corrcdt tlie Mexican
government would be obliged
to withdraw its protest and de
inand for reparation. It would
leave the United States the ug
grieved party in the rioting
and ant demonstra-
tions in Mexico.

Tolstoi Disappears;
Countess Attempts

To Destroy Herself
Tula, Russia, Nov. 12. The

mysterious disajinearauce of

Count Ieo Tolstoi, tlie Russian
novel uU, has made a painful
impression. That he should de-

liberately desert his wife, who
had borne his nice childieii, is

difficult of belief. The 8UKjen- -

nette and later discovered are count-e- d.

. Jd

Last Survivor of Ureal lasl ss si's Crew
rxaad.

Omaha, Nov. IS. John A. UytMcm,
ship otraat

III health and HnancpAl reverses were ne ano in. cnnoren marcnen oui awsutrn. wnicn laiu ins nrst AlUtMlC

:tmn nf fnilinir mentally is the motives. I tnrougn inc-i- routine nrt arm. c note, is oeaa, age sx. ,,,


